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Abstract: 
China, which is known as the mother of the world’s gardens, has the most plant species in 
the world.  Since 1979, the Morris Arboretum has been collecting plants from Asia.  My project 
will not only talk about the common landscape uses of certain Chinese plants, but also share 
interesting stories and applications that relate to the Chinese origins of these plants.  Another part 
of the project will be the development of interpretive signs, which will inform Arboretum 
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There is a common saying, “It can’t be a garden without Chinese plants.”  Chinese plants 
are one of the most important parts of Chinese culture.  The purpose of this project is to develop 
a new series of interpretive signs in the Arboretum, which will inform arboretum visitors about 
the plants medicinal uses, and share traditional Chinese stories.  
Signs bridge the gap between the visitor’s view and the underlying story behind what they 
are seeing.  Much of the research done for this project will be displayed on the signs.  The 
process for this project includes selecting appropriate plants and researching interesting things 
about them.  This project also includes designing, ordering, and installing the signs throughout 
the Arboretum.   
A lecture and plant tour for the guides is another aspect of this project, so they can give 
tours to Arboretum visitors in the future.  

















There will be a special tour in the Arboretum for the plants chosen for this project.  Some 
criteria for the plants selected are that they need to have interesting characteristics, and be easily 
accessible to visitors.  They should also be good landscape specimens.  I consulted with 
Arboretum Curator Tony Aiello, Curatorial Assistant Michelle Conners and Rose Garden 
Section Leader Heather Gallagher about choosing the plants.  
The following is the final list of the plants to be labeled: 
 
Acer truncatum             purpleblow maple       元宝槭   32-1281*A 
Albizia julibrissin            silktree                合欢     86-094*I 
Camellia japonica           common camellia        山茶     86-043*N 
Cedrus deodara ‘Kashmir’     Deodar cedar           雪松     84-029*A 
Cercis chinensis             Chinese redbud         紫荆     93-071*A 
Chimonanthus praecox       wintersweet            蜡梅     95-066*B 
Hamamelis mollis            Chinese witchhazel      金缕梅   94-395*B 
Hosta plantaginea         fragrant plantainlily      玉簪 
Jasminum nudiflorum         winter jasmine         迎春花    92-108*A 
Lagerstroemia indica         common crape-myrtle    紫薇     2006-066*A 
Magnolia denudata          Yulan magnolia         玉兰     95-148*A 
Metasequoia glyptostroboides   dawn redwood        水杉     48-045*A 




Toona sinensis               Chinese toon           香椿      32-5150*A 























Acer truncatum  Purpleblow Maple 
 
This species is widely grown in northeastern and northern China, west to the Shaanxi and 
Gansu provinces, and south to the Sichuan, Zhejiang, Jiangxi and Anhui provinces. 
It is a round-canopy tree that has a neat outline with a regular branching pattern.  It is often 
densely branched and heavily foliaged.  The leaves are reddish purple when emerging, gradually 
changing to dark glossy green in summer.  The fall color is an excellent combination of yellow, 
orange and red. 
It is a lovely small maple with potential for street or residential areas and can be mixed with 
other fall-colored trees or evergreen conifers for better color contrast.  It is a good shade tree and 
also can be used as a windbreak for forests.  At the same time, it is a great bonsai plant species. 
Its durable, fine, hard wood is used in many ways such as making furniture and 
cabinetwork.  New leaves are used for food, and as tea alternatives.  Its bark is used for paper 
pulp and cotton alternatives.  The leaves contain the chemical gallic acid that can be used 
medicinally for relieving colds, improving blood circulation, and relieving back pain.  To do this, 
people need to collect, clean, shred and air-dry the leaves in the summer before using them. 
Seeds can be made into an oil and used for food, industrial applications and medicinal 
purposes.  Xi'an Medical University has done the research showing that the oil not only can 
suppress cancer cells, but also was rich in vitamin E.  It can be an antioxidant, and can promote 
capillary function.  It can promote new tissue growth, and repair somatic cells.  Clinical trials 
showed it can repair skin trauma, aid in burn rehabilitation, and be used for anti-aging skin care.  











Albizia julibrissin can be found easily in south, southeast, and southwest China, in addition 
to the Liaoning, Hebei, Henan, and Shaanxi areas.  It is a species that needs full sun and prefers 
warm and humid situations, but is also resistant to harsh cold, drought, and barren soils.  
It grows 20 to 35’ in height with a spread similar or greater.  The leaves are alternate, 
bipinnately compound, with 10 to 25 pinnae, and with 40 to 60 leaflets per leaf.  The leaves often 
don’t appear until late May or early June.  The flowers bloom in summer, are numerous and 
thread-like, and have a great fragrance and an amazing romantic light to deep pink color.  It is a 
good specimen tree to be planted at the forest edge, in a personal yard, on slopes, and also a good 
street tree.  Its roots can help control the soil, making it a good tree along river edges. 
Its bark can soothe the nerves, promote blood flow, and help reduce swelling.  It is used for 
curing uneasiness, sadness and insomnia.   
It was particularly prevalent in the Chinese Tang Dynasty’s poetry and painting.  It is a 
symbol of lasting love.  By giving it to a friend, it often means you want to make up. 
 
In ancient times Albizia julibrissin was called bitter-love tree, and it didn’t bloom at 
all. There was a student who had studied for several years.  One day he decided to take an 
exam to get a job in government.  He needed to go to the capital for the test.  Before he 
left, his wife, whose name was Pink-fan, pointed to the bitter-love tree outside of the 
window and said, “This time, you must get a high score, but the capital has so many 
beautiful things, don’t forget the way back home.” He promised that he would be back 
soon, but she didn’t hear from him ever again.  Waiting and waiting, until her hair turned 
white from black, she didn’t see her husband again.  At the end of her life, she was very 
sick.  Even then she tried her best to move to the foot of that bitter-love tree and said, “If 
he changed his heart, from now on let this bitter-love tree flower every year.  I will be the 
flower and he will be the leaf.  We can’t stay together in this life, but will stay together 
forever from now on.” Then she died.  The following year the bitter-love tree flowered.  
When it flowered the flowers were all pink, and they looked like small fans.  People 
wanted to commemorate Pink-fan’s devotion, so the tree’s name was change to Hehuan, 









Camellia japonica is originally from the Himalayas, but is also planted in Zhejiang, Jiangxi, 
Sichuan, Shandong provinces and particularly in Yunnan Province.  It prefers cool and humid 
weather, but not high temperatures.  
It is outstanding in winter because of its evergreen leaves.  The flowers are perfect, and not 
fragrant except for a few cultivars.  Flower color includes white, pink, rose, and red, in about 
every conceivable combination.  The flowers can open from November through April, but it 
depends on where it has been planted.  
The plant is currently experiencing a rebirth and is being used in borders, mixed plantings, 
and as an accent or focal point in protected courtyards, or against walls.  In colder climates 
people often plant it in a pot as an indoor plant.  It can also be used as a fresh-cut flower.  
Camellias were a familiar sight in Chinese gardens a thousand years ago, and they came in a 
range of cultivars.  Chinese people call the common camellia, winter jasmine, winter sweet and 
Chinese sacred lily “Four Friends in Snow”.  The common camellia appears a lot in both new 
and old Chinese paintings and poems.  The first time the common camellia was planted in Japan 
was the 7th century, and after that it went to Europe and the United States.  Now it is widely 
planted around the world.  
In addition to being a good landscape plant, its wood can be used for carving.  The flowers 
can be used for medicinal purposes such as to stop blood flow.  Oil extracted from the seeds can 
be used to treat patients with cardiovascular disease. 
Before the 1980’s the Camellia japonica only bloomed beautifully in the southern United 
States, but the Philadelphia area (zone 6B) was too cold to plant it outside.  For this reason the 
Morris Arboretum had collected Camellia japonica seeds from northwest South Korea in 1984 
and done a long years research to make it a suitable plant for winter hardness.  After more than 
20 years, we do have Camellia Japonica blooming in the garden during the winter.   











The origin of Cedrus deodara is in the western Himalayas.  It can be found from north 
China to the Yangtze River.  Nanjing is the largest area in China that produces Cedrus deodara. 
It can reach 40 to 70’ in height after 30 to 40 years, and can supposedly grow 150 to 200’ 
high with a spread of 150’.  Although multi-stemmed crowns occasionally evolve from the 
higher branches that have turned erect, the crown never becomes flat-topped, and remains 
conical or pyramidal.  So this is a big tree with a beautiful shape, making it an excellent 
specimen evergreen.  It is one of the world’s most-renowned ornamental trees.   
This tree is most suitable planted in the center of a lawn, or on both sides of an entrance of a 
garden or park, but care must be taken to make sure the tree has enough space to grow.  It can 
form a magnificent lush canopy.  It is also very spectacular when Cedrus deodara is planted on 
both sides of a path.    Cedrus deodara is the national tree of Lebanon.  In India it is considered 
as a sacred tree.  Cedar is a Semitic word meaning “the power of the spirit”.  It is a Semitic 
lasting symbol of faith.   
Cedrus deodara timber can be distilled into essential oils.  It is one of the earliest aromatic 
substances to be used as an oil.  It is often used to make incense for Buddist temples, giving the 
impression that they are mysterious places.  The ancient Egyptians extensively used this oil, 




Cercis chinensis  Chinese Redbud  
 
Cercis chinensis is native to southeast China, ranging north to Hebei and Shaanxi, south to 
Guangdong and Guangxi, west to Yunnan and Sichuan, and east to Zhejiang and Shandong 
provinces. 
It is usually a small, erect, multi-stemmed shrub or tree less than 10’ high.  Flowers are rosy 
purple, blooming before the leaves come out in March and April.  It is a very handsome plant 
and can be showy in flower, making it a wonderful garden plant.   
It is often grown in the home landscape, in front of buildings, at the edge of lawns, or in a 
container to make bonsai.  The wood and the bark have been used to treat abscesses, bladder 
ailments and head troubles.  The powder of the bark can be used for bruises and animal bites, 
such as from snake or dogs.  By mixing the powder of the bark, it can be applied to lesions.  The 
seeds can also be used to make a pesticide for use in the garden or on a farm.   The wood can be 




In the old days, Chinese people often used this plant to describe families.  If family 
members had a good relationship then the family business would be wonderful. 
 
It is said that there were three brothers who wanted to separate from each other.  After 
the family property was split properly, they noticed there was a blooming Chinese redbud 
tree.   That night, the three brothers discussed cutting the tree into three pieces so that each 
of them could have one part.  The next morning, the three brothers went to cut the tree, but 
what they saw was that the tree had withered leaves and the flowers were all over the 
ground.  One of the brothers spoke up to the other brothers and sighed, "People are not as 
good as wood."  The other brothers also felt very sorry about what they did, so they went 
back home together and lived in harmony.  The tree seemed to reflect human nature and 
returned to life, growing very well in the future. 
 
 
Chimonanthus praecox  Wintersweet  
 
    Chimonanthus praecox is native to south of the Yellow river, but can be found in many other 
places.  They grow wild in the Qinling and Hubei areas. 
    The flower blooms in winter time, from December to January, and in some places can last 
until early March.  The flowers are perfect, fragrant, cupped, transparent yellow on the outside 
and grading to purple in the center.  It is a great choice for urban planting, because it is very 
fragrant and can also clean the air.  A lot of places use it as a street tree.  Lots of gardens have a 
big collection of the genus, to make a special garden.  It also can be used as an inside plant to 
make bonsai, or as a fresh-cut flower. 
This is a valuable traditional Chinese flowering plant which has a long history of 
cultivation, and a rich cultural knowledge.  People often call it together with bamboo and pine as 
“Three Friends in Winter”.  In China, there are a lot of ways to use this plant, not just for 
aesthetics.  In ancient times people used this plant for food and refreshments.  People believed 
that it not only made the body healthier, but could also give people a longer life.  There are a lot 
of ways to use it in food.  For example, when people cook tofu, shrimp, fish or some soups, they 
often put some Chimonanthus praecox flowers in, not only for the good smell, but also to make 
the dish healthier.  The flowers can be dried out and used to make a tea which has a wonderful 
smell and also can help to mitigate cough.  The bud can be used for whooping cough, heat 







Hamamelis mollis  Chinese Witchhazel 
 
Hamamelis mollis is native to southeastern China, and can be found in Guangxi, Hunan, 
Hubei, Anhui, Jiangxi, and Zhejiang provinces. 
It is a large shrub or small tree of oval to rounded outline.  The strongly fragrant flowers 
bloom before the leaves.  The flowers have lovely golden-yellow petals clustered on top of the 
twigs.  The flower colors include yellow, orange and red.    
Witchhazel is a very popular ornamental plant species.  There are many new varieties 
cultivated in landscapes domestically and abroad.  The Arboretum maintains a large and 
significant witchhazel collection. There are approximately 30 types of witchhazels throughout 
the arboretum.  They stand near ponds and rivers, among rocks and around trees.  The branches 
can also be used as cutting flowers.  Its wood is hard and durable.  
Witchhazel leaves, flowers, fruit, bark and roots can be used medicinally to relieve fever, 
stop bleeding, improve blood circulation, increase energy and strengthen a weak spleen.  Both 
China and the United States use the oil extracted from the leaves, twigs and barks.  It often has 
been used in cosmetics and as a skin astringent.  It can help eliminate pouches under the eyes. 
 
 
Hosta plantaginea  Fragrant Plantainlily 
 
Hosta plantaginea is a herbaceous perennial native to China.  It is cultivated in the Hebei 
Province and other parts of China, as well as the world over.  It was introduced to Europe and 
Japan in 1789.   
It grows below the elevation of 7300’.  It is one of the most famous traditional fragrant 
flowers, with a pure white color and a waxy surface.  This gives it the best flowers in the hosta 
genus.  It is also the only night-blooming plant in the genus.  The flowers open in the late 
afternoon and their fragrance is most noticeable during evening hours.  It is a good shade plant 
that can be used as a groundcover under trees, in a rock garden and at the north side of buildings.   
The whole plant can be used medicinally. The young shoots are edible. The flowers can be 




but when pounded to get the juice, it can detoxify other poisons.  For example, it can be used 
against the venom in snake bites. 
 
In Chinese it is called “Yu Zan”.  In ancient China people all had very long hair. Zan 
is a kind of hairpin.  It is about 5 inches long with one side wider and the other side 
narrower like a needle.  It can be used to help style hair.  Yu means jade.  A Chinese folk 
story tells that the youngest daughter of the queen mother in the heavens wanted to fly 
down to the earth to see what human life was like.  The queen mother noticed what the girl 
wanted to do, and kept her eyes on the little girl.  The girl was so sad that she threw her 
hairpin down to the earth to ask the hairpin to visit the earth on her behalf. The next year, 
where the hairpin dropped, emerged a beautiful plant with fragrant white flowers. The 
shape of the flowers looked like a hairpin, so people named the plant “Yu Zan”, which 
means jade hairpin.  
 
Jasminum nudiflorum  Winter Jasmine  
 
Jasminum nudiflorum is native to China, and can be found in the north, south and 
southwest.  It has been widely planted in south China and is one of the most valuable flowers.   
The flowers are perfect, solitary, and axillary along the previous season’s growth.  The 
flower is salver-shaped, with a slender corolla tube.  The flower has bright yellow color and no 
fragrance, opening from January to March.  It is the earliest blooming of all flowers, so Chinese 
people call it “yingchun”, which means “welcome the spring”.     
Branch can grow 12 to 15’ if trained on a wall or trellis.  It is very widely used in all kinds 
of gardens and personal landscapes.  It is better when grown near pools, hills, rocks, or used as a 
fence.  People also like to use the old roots to make bonsai.  It can also be used as fresh-cut 
flowers. 
The flowers, leaves, and new twigs all can be used medicinally.  They can help to detoxify 
and lower body temperature.  
 
In China it is also called “golden belt”, which comes from an old Chinese story. 
In the story, there is a man called Yu, who is known for flood control in Chinese history.  
It is said that once he arrived in a village to manage the water there.  In this village he met 




married.  However he needed to go to other places to control the water.  His wife was so 
sad and followed him for a long time.  He took the branch which he used as a belt and gave 
it to her and said, “I don’t think it is good for you to follow me any longer, I need to leave 
you for now, but I will be back as soon as I finish my work.”  His wife replied, “It is time 
for you to leave, so I will stay here.  When this branch flowers, the waters will be under 
control, people will have happy lives.  Then we will be reunited.”  Years later, Yu finally 
successfully controlled the waters.  He came back to find his beautiful wife still there with 
the branch.  But when he got closer, he found she had changed into stone.  He heard that 
she had never moved, not even in bad weather, and the branch grew together with her 
hand.  Yu cried loudly for his lovely wife, and suddenly the branch bloomed with a 
beautiful yellow flower.  In memory of the girl, people call this plant “golden belt”. 
 
 
Lagerstroemia indica  common crapemyrtle 
 
Lagerstroemia indica is native to southern Asia, with China as the center of its distribution 
and cultivation.  
It is a small to medium size shrub or small tree.  The flowers are perfect and 6-petaled.  The 
color can vary from white to pink to purple to deep red on different plants.  It can bloom from 
July through September.     
Crapemyrtle can be used as a bedding plant or in topiary gardens to make a variety of 
shapes such as columns or animals.  It also can be used as a flowering fence.  It has strong 
resistance to pollution and can absorb harmful gases.  It is good to use as a large green belt 
planting for slope erosion protection.  Thus it is a top choice as an ornamental shrub for heavily 
polluted cities and mining areas. 
Northern Chinese call Lagerstroemia indica "no climbing for monkeys" because the bark is 
so smooth that even monkeys can’t climb it.  Its uniqueness is the thin slippery bark.  Rarely is 
there a tree with a very thin bark like this.  Young Lagerstroemia indica grows and sheds its bark 
annually, so the trunk always looks fresh and smooth.  Older Lagerstroemia indica bark looks 
even smoother.  If people gently scratch the bark, immediately the leaves will move and the 






In China there is a legendary story about the origin of crapemyrtle.  In ancient times 
there was a ferocious beast named Nian.  It hurt countless numbers of people and livestock, 
so the God asked the Ziwei Star to come down to earth and lock Nian in a mountain.  In 
order to monitor Nian, the Ziwei Star stayed outside the hole, and turned into a beautiful 
tree to remain on the earth and bring peace and beauty to the people.  In memory of the 
Ziwei Star, people named the tree “Ziwei”.  
 
 
Magnolia denudata  Yulan magnolia 
 
Magnolia denudata is distributed in forests at an altitude of 1650 to 3300’ in southeastern 
China.  It is widely cultivated throughout the world now.  It is one of the best-known Chinese 
ornamental and traditional plants.   
It is a deciduous tree that can reach to 35’ tall and 3’ in diameter.  The flowers are fragrant 
and present on bare branches in early spring.  The flower buds are ovoid, precocious, and erect.  
Its fruit aggregates in cylindric, cordiform seeds. 
There is an aromatic oil in the flower, which is the raw material for distilling the essence of 
Magnolia denudata. It can also be used for tea or food.  For example, people like to use the 
flowers with meat to make a meat ball, or add it in some cookie recipes.  The fruit can be 
distilled for industrial oil.  The buds and bark can be used for medicine.  It can help clear eyes 
and ears, provide help for stroke patients, and can be used as a diuretic.   
 
People often represent the magnolia flower as a flower of gratitude.  This can be seen 
in an old traditional Chinese folk story.  A long time ago, in the deep of the mountains, 
lived three sisters.  The first one was called Red Yulan, the second one was called White 
Yulan and the third one was called Yellow Yulan.  One day they traveled down the 
mountain and around the village.  What they saw was dead people everywhere, and nobody 
in the street.  They felt so strange.  Finally, they found a villager who told them what 
happened.  The first Emperor of China, Qin, moved soil from the mountain to the ocean, to 
have more land for humans to live.  When the workers dropped the soil in the ocean, they 
killed the Princess Lobster.  Then the Emperor Dragon, who was the emperor of the ocean 
and the lobster’s father, got angry with the humans.  The Emperor Dragon locked the gate 
of the salt, keeping out the villagers who ate the salt.   For this reason that area got a bad 




flower potpourri to make the crab, who guarded the gate of the salt, fall asleep.  Then they 
opened the gate and dropped the salt back into the ocean.  The village was finally saved.  
However the Emperor Dragon was so angry that he changed the three sisters into trees.  In 
memory of the three sisters, the villagers named the trees “Yulan”.  
 
 
Metasequoia glyptostroboides  dawn redwood  
 
Metasequoia glyptostroboides is native to eastern Sichuan and western Hubei in China. 
It can grow up to 40 to 50’ in height in 20 years under good conditions.  It can eventually 
reach 100 to 120’.  It has a tall and straight trunk and green leaf color which turns golden yellow 
in fall.  It is a well-known ornamental tree in the landscape.  Dawn redwood can be used as a 
specimen tree, in rows and group plantings in parks, in gardens and in lawns.  It can also be 
planted as a scenic forest plant species and mixed with other evergreen plant species.  Dawn 
redwood can also be planted in front of buildings or as a beautiful street tree.  Dawn redwood is 
resistant to sulfur dioxide and is a great tree for mining areas. 
Dawn redwood is called "a living fossil". It is significantly important for studying climate 
paleobotany, geography and geology in ancient times, as well as understanding phylogenetic 
gymnosperms. 
According to the study of paleobotany, dawn redwood is an ancient plant species. More 
than 100 million years ago, the ancestors of dawn redwood existed in the vicinity of the Arctic 
Circle. At that time, the climate was very warm on the earth, and the Arctic was not all covered 
with ice as now.  Then, as a result of climate and geological changes, dawn redwood gradually 
migrated southward and distributed to Europe, Asia and North America.  According to the fossil 
evidence, dawn redwood dominated almost throughout the entire northern hemisphere.  
However, when glaciers took place on the earth, dawn redwood could not resist the attack and 
became extinct, leaving only the remains of the fossils.  But in fact it was not completely 
annihilated.  In 1941, a small number of dawn redwoods were found to have survived the 
catastrophe in the center of China, in a place called Lichuan, which is a small town between 
Sichuan and Hubei provinces.  
Dawn redwood was introduced for the first time in 1948 to Europe and America.  Today it 
is grown throughout China and more than 50 countries and regions in the world.  The Morris 






Pseudolarix amabilis  golden larch  
 
Pseudolarix amabilis is native to China.  It has a certain scientific significance for research 
and development regarding the family Pinaceae’s growth system. 
It can grow up to 30 to 50’ in height, spreading 20 to 40’ in width.  It can eventually grow 
to 120’.  However it grows very slowly, a 100-year-old tree can stand at 45’.  Its fall color is 
clear golden yellow and is brief, but fantastic.  Thus people gave it the name golden larch. 
It has a wonderful shape with a straight trunk and crown-shaped form.  It can be used alone 
or in a group planting. It is a very famous garden specimen.  The Chinese consider the 
Pseudolarix, Araucaria, Cedrus, Sciadopitys, and Sequoia to be the top five ornamental tree 
species in the world.  The wood grain is straight.  Its timber is good for construction, bridges, 
ships, and is one of the best furniture timbers.  It is a good tree to plant in wetlands. 
This plant is commonly used in Chinese herbalism.  The stem and bark are used in the 
treatment of ringworm.  It is a well-known ancient plant species.  It was much more wide spread 
70 million years ago than it is today.  Before the Pleistocene Ice Age, its distribution included 
Europe, central Asia and western North America.  As a result of climate change, especially in the 
Pleistocene Ice Age, it almost became extinct.  The earliest fossils were found in eastern and 
western Siberia.  This species remain, in China only as a relict species.  
 
 
Toona sinensis  Chinese toon (cedrela) 
 
Toona sinensis has a long history of cultivation in China with a large geographical 
distribution that includes Shandong, Anhui, Henan, and Shaanxi Provinces as its main origins.  
It grows 30 to 40’ tall under landscape conditions and can grow up to 60 to 70’ in the wild.  
Toon is often used as a shade or street tree.  It is good to have some shade-plants growing 
underneath Toona sinensis, to make a wonderful landscape view.  It also has strong resistance to 
air pollution.  The wood is very good for construction.  Newly grown leaves can be eaten and the 
seeds can produce an oil for human consumption or industrial use.  The root, bark and fruit can 
be used for medicinal purposes.   It can improve immune function, relieve stomach ache, and 




China is the only country in the world to use Chinese Toon as a vegetable.  It is cultivated in 
Guangxi, Sichuan, Hunan and other provinces as an important vegetable grown in forests.  
Chinese consumption of toon is said to have been popular since the Han Dynasty.  There are two 
types of varieties in cultivation.  Purple toon has shoots with a shiny purple-red color, strong 
aroma and high oil content.  Green toon has green shoots with a light aroma and less oil content.   
Lots of times, people pick the new leaves, and cook together with eggs, or use in some fillings, 
such as the filling for dumplings.   
It was introduce to the United States in 1862 and was frequently planted around 
Philadelphia.  The grove of toon trees in the garden sprouted from the root and trunk of a tree 




Tsuga chinensis  Chinese hemlock 
 
Tsuga chinensis is native to western China.  It is a large tree growing over 100’ in the wild.  
It can be mixed with other plants in the landscape or can be grown solitary in a big area.  It can 
also be used as a fence or to make a bonsai. 
It has a straight wood grain, and its structure is thin and uniform.  The wood does not rot.  
This makes it a good material for construction, aircrafts, boats, furniture, appliances and 
industrial wood fiber materials.  Because the wood is so great, a lot of them have been cut down 
for timber.  This makes it a plant that needs to be intensively highly protected.  The bark can be 
harvested for its resin to obtain roasted gum.  Oil can also be extracted from the seed of Chinese 
hemlock. 
Pennsylvania’s state tree is the eastern hemlock, a large and graceful conifer.  However an 
insect pest, the Asian hemlock woolly adelgid, reached the east coast of the United States in the 
1960’s.  The adelgid has now spread through hemlock groves from New England to West 
Virginia.  The insect has been reported across the eastern half of Pennsylvania.  Peter Del Tredici 
and Alice Kitajima, from the Arnold Arboretum, have done a ten-year research project to see 
whether the Chinese hemlock could be used to replac the Eastern hemlock.  The result for the 
research showed that the Chinese hemlock is fully hardy in USDA zone 6, and a suitable 
replacement for eastern hemlock in the landscape.  Morris Arboretum has joined the effort and 










With the help of Michelle, we selected the materials for the signs, decided how large they 
would be, and determined whether they would be attached to the trees or free-standing. 
The information on the signs will include the Latin name, the common name, the Chinese 
name character and pronunciation, basic summary of the plant and landscape use, and the plant’s 
accession number. 
Most the signs will be 6” by 9”.  Smaller trees, shrubs, vines and perennials will have free-





   
 
For this part of the project, there will be a new visitor guide map about “Chinese Plants at 
The Morris Arboretum”, which will be similar to our “Native Plants at The Morris arboretum” 
map.  It will include the purpose of the project, map of the plants in the Arboretum, and the basic 
information about the plants. This way, the visitor can have the information to take home with 
them.   
The guides will have a similar handout, which will have a lot of the plants’ interesting facts 
and stories.  This way, they will have more information and fun stuff to share with visitors when 
they give tours.  
I will give the first tour to the guides after the signs have been placed in the Arboretum.  In 
the future, the guides will give the tour themselves. 










I want to extend my thanks to the team of people that made the development these signs 
possible. 
Thank you to Paul Meyer for giving me lots of beautiful pictures and for sharing 
information about plants to be labeled.  
Thank you to Tony Aiello for guidance in plant selection and sharing information about the 
plants. 
Thank you to Michelle Conners for guidance in plant selection and many rounds of editing 
and revising the text and Power Point, also helping me pick out the information to be on the 
labels. 
Thank you to Heather Hughes for many rounds of editing and revising the text and Power 
Point. 
Thank you to Elinor Goff for providing me with incredible records and resources on all of 
the plants as well as assistance with mapping and editing. 
Thank you to Liza Hawley for editing the visitors’ guide map and the tour. 
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Also known as the Shantung maple, Acer truncatum can be found widely throughout 
northern and eastern China.  Fall foliage colors of  yellow, orange, and red, combined 
with a tolerance for heat and drought, make this small tree an excellent choice for 
urban landscapes. 
The Chinese have found many uses for this plant.  The hard wood makes fine 
furniture and cabinetry.  The bark can be converted into paper pulp, and used as a 
cotton alternative.  Leaves are collected in the summer, then cleaned,
air-dried and shredded for culinary and medicinal 
purposes.  An oil extracted from the seeds has 
industrial and medicinal applications.  Clinical trials 
have shown the oil to be effective in rehabilitating burns, 






Native to southern China, the silktree or mimosa, was frequently depicted in the 
poetry and paintings of  the Tang Dynasty (618-907 A.D.), often as a symbol of  lasting 
love.  Late to leaf  out, the silktree blooms in summer with fragrant, pink, threadlike 
flowers.  The flower clusters resemble a tassel or fan, giving rise to a Chinese folk story of  
a woman named Pink-fan, whose husband left her to find work. Although he never 
returned, she remained faithful to him. The tree, 
commemorating Pink-fan’s devotion, was named He Huan, 
meaning “to get together.”
Although rarely planted in our area because of  a tendency 
to self  seed, in China the silktree is considered a good 
selection for street plantings, or to control erosion along 
river banks.  The tree’s bark is used medicinally to treat






With bright yellow flowers spilling down its branches, the winter jasmine is 
appropriately known as Ying Chun in China, which translates as “welcome spring.”  
Jasminum nudiflorum can be found in various Chinese provinces, but is most widely 
planted in the south.  It is also popular for use in flower arrangements and as a 
bonsai plant.
An old Chinese story tells of  Yu, an important government 
official, who fell in love with and married a village girl. When his 
job took him away from her he gave her his belt, a winter jasmine 
branch, to remember him by.  On his return, he found that she had 
turned to stone, still clutching the branch.  The villagers told him 
she had never moved during his absence.  He cried out in his grief, 
and the branch blossomed when his tears fell upon it.  In honor of  




With their glossy evergreen leaves and colorful flowers that open from November 
through April, camellias have been an important part of  Chinese gardens for over a 
thousand years, and are often depicted in both old and new Chinese poetry and paintings.  
Additionally, the wood can be used for carving, and the flower petals and the oil extracted 
from the seeds are used medicinally.
Plants of  Camellia japonica at the Arboretum were grown from seed originally collected 
by a staff  member on a plant collection expedition to South Korea.  Gathered on islands 
off  the northwest coast, these seeds represented the most
northern collections ever made of  common camellia, a plant not
previously known to be hardy in the Philadelphia region.
A twenty year study was conducted on these plants to evaluate
and select the top performers for winter hardiness and








The deodar cedar is important ornamentally, spiritually, and commercially throughout 
its native range of  the western Himalayas.  This large, graceful conifer 
is considered a sacred tree in India, and an oil distilled from the wood is one
of  the earliest known aromatic substances.  The oil is frequently used in 
Buddhist temples as incense.  The wood makes an excellent rot-resistant
timber, and has often been utilized for ship masts and coffins.  
The cultivar ‘Kashmir’ was selected in 1934 by Dr. J. Franklin 
Styer of  Concordville, PA.  Outstanding winter hardiness makes






This native of  southeast China is known as a symbol of  strong family relationships.  
An ancient story tells of  three brothers who decided to go their separate ways and divide 
the family business and property that included a large old redbud in the yard.  They 
retired for the night, vowing to chop the tree into three pieces the next day.  When they 
awoke and found the tree had dropped all its leaves, they resolved to stay together as a 
strong family unit, rather than break apart.  The tree revived and thrived, and the family 
prospered.
The redbud also has important medicinal and 
agricultural applications.  A powder made from the 
bark is used in treating abscesses and animal bites.  
A distillation from the seeds can be used as a pesticide 









Wintersweet is a valuable Chinese flowering plant with a long history of  cultivation 
and a rich cultural tradition.  It is often planted together with pine and bamboo to form 
what the Chinese call “Three Friends in Snow.”  Because of  the lovely fragrance and its 
pollution tolerance, it is a good selection for urban plantings.
The flower petals can be added to cooked dishes such as tofu, 
fish or soups.  Not only does this sweeten the food’s aroma, 
but the Chinese believe the flowers can make the body 
healthier and promote a longer life.  A tea made from the 
dried petals can help relieve coughs.  The buds and roots 







A Chinese folk story tells of  the youngest daughter of  the queen of  the heavens, 
whose wish to fly down and experience life on earth was forbidden by her mother.   
The girl pulled out her hairpin and cast it down to visit earth on her behalf.  
The next year, a beautiful plant with white, fragrant flowers emerged from the spot 
where the hairpin fell.  This plant became known as Yu Zan, which translates
as “jade hairpin.”
This herbaceous perennial, native to southeastern China, is 
The only night-blooming Hosta.  The flowers open in the late 
afternoon and the fragrance is most noticeable during the 
evening hours. The young shoots are edible, and the entire plant





Native to forests and thickets of  central China, the Chinese witchhazel brightens the 
mid-winter landscape with its lovely golden yellow flowers.  The highly fragrant flowers 
are borne in small clusters on the twig ends from February into early March.  This large 
shrub also puts on an autumn display when the foliage turns shades of  yellow and 
orange.  Hamamelis mollis is one of  the parents of  Hamamelis ×intermedia, a series of  
witchhazel cultivars, which have been 
selected for outstanding flowers, form, and vigor.
The leaves, flowers, fruit, bark and roots are all used in 
traditional Chinese medicine to reduce fevers, improve blood
circulation and increase energy.  An oil extracted from the bark
and twigs is used in cosmetics and as a skin astringent.





The fragrant, white flowers of  the Yulan magnolia bloom on bare branches in early 
spring.  This southeast China native is cultivated widely throughout the world, and is a 
frequent subject of  Chinese artwork.  The flower petals are used in a variety of  recipes, 
both sweet and savory, and an aromatic oil distilled from the petals can be added to tea 
or food.  The buds and bark are used medicinally.
The Chinese name Yulan derives from an ancient story of  three sisters
of  that family name who came to the rescue of  a village sickened
by a lack of  salt.  The Emperor Dragon of  the sea had locked the
gate to the salt supply and set a crab as guard.  The sisters gave 
a sleeping potion to the crab, and unlocked the gate when he fell 
asleep.  Enraged, the Dragon turned the sisters into trees, and 







Drought tolerance, pollution resistance and a long period of  summer bloom
make the crapemyrtle an excellent choice for urban plantings.  Flower colors occur
in shades of  purple, lavender, white, pink and deep red.  
The Chinese name harks back to an old legend of  the Zi Wei star
Being sent from the heavens to protect the people from a ferocious beast 
named Nian.  The star imprisoned the beast in a mountain cave and 
turned itself  into a tree to block the entrance.  In northern China the 
tree is also called “no climbing for monkeys” due to its thin, 
slippery bark.
Crapemyrtles are marginally hardy in the Delaware Valley,






This native of  western China can grow to over 100 feet tall in the wild.  The rot 
resistant wood is much in demand as a material for construction, boats, furniture, and 
industrial wood fiber, leading to a need for protection of  native stands.  The bark yields a 
medicinal tea, a tannin-derived dye, and an aromatic oil.
The arrival of  a destructive insect, hemlock woolly adelgid, 
has threatened the existence of  the Pennsylvania state tree, 
eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis). On several expeditions to
China, Arboretum staff  have collected Chinese hemlock seed.
Trees grown from this seed are planted throughout the Arboretum.
They are part of  a long-term evaluation for hardiness, insect












Native to the eastern provinces, Toona sinensis has a long history of  cultivation in 
China.  This temperate member of  the mostly tropical mahoghany family yields a wood 
of  excellent quality.  Harvesting of  the young leaves for consumption as a vegetable 
has been popular since the Han Dynasty (206 B.C.-220 A.D.).  The leaves can be used 
fresh, added to cooked foods, or preserved.  The roots, bark and fruit are all used in 
traditional Chinese medicines.
The Chinese toon, formerly known as cedrela, was introduced 
to the United States in 1862.  This grove of  trees sprouted 
from the roots and trunk of  a tree originally planted by 






This pine family member is considered by the Chinese to be one of  the best 
ornamental tree species.  Unusual among conifers for its deciduous needles, it also 
boasts a beautiful golden fall color.  Although slow growing, the golden larch can 
eventually reach heights over 100 feet in the wild.  
The golden larch was widely distributed throughout
the northern hemisphere prior to the Pleistocene Ice Age.
Now it is found in the wild only in eastern China.  This
plant is commonly used in Chinese herbalism, and the







According to fossil evidence, the dawn redwood was once a dominant tree species in 
the northern hemisphere.  Until 1941 it was believed to be extinct.  At that time a 
Chinese forester surveying some of  the more remote areas of  central China found a 
population of  the trees growing in a valley near the town of  Lichuan in Hubei province.  
The discovery of  this “living fossil” created a sensation in botanical circles, and the 
Arnold Arboretum of  Harvard University sponsored a seed 
collecting expedition.  The tree has gained popularity 
as a landscape plant and is once again becoming widely 
distributed.
Although native to rocky, moist ravines, and stream-bank 
communities, the dawn redwood has proven adaptable to a
variety of  sites.  In China it is used not only in forest plantings,
but also as a street tree. This tree was grown from the original
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